
Brighl LED/LCD display
Eright red LED/LCD display, it's

convenient jor operators to read,

meanwhile it will improve the work

etficiency.

Power saving

. Power saving functi0n, it will help

operators to save power and money

. AC/DC, the scale can continue to

work even the exfa power has been

cut

The structure of the whole scale is

Reliabl€ Robust or Durable

Low plate,stainless steel platter.it can

be used in many occasions

8434
Price Computing Scale

8434 Price €omputing Scole
. MiniTiger has sleek profile, bright and clean

dispiay, meanwhile, it is so easy to learn and

operate.

. Don't worry about the cockroach we

developed the scale preventing them from

getting into it in the first place.



Technical data

8434 Pilce Gompuling Scale

Specilicalions
o Capacity

- Standard

3x0.001k9; 6x0.002k9

15x0.005k9t 30x0.01k9

- Available by calibration

6x0.0021b; 15x0.0051b

30x0.011b; 60x0.021b

. Tare Range

Full capacity of scale

.operaling Range

soc to 4oo c (41oFto 1o4oF)

. Power requirement

- Wdltransformer with output

12DV/800mA

- 0r Rechargeable 6V/5Ah Lead-acid battery*

- 0r 6 "D" cells** Depending model

. PlalteI

Stainless Steel, 200 x 290 mm

. Display

- lED {Low Emittinq Diode)

5(weight)x 5(unit price) x 6 (total price)

- LCD (liquid crystal display)

s(weight)x 6 (unit price)x 6 (total pricd

Battery charge indicator

Battery power indicator

. Option

- Rechargeable 6V/5Ah lead-acid battery

- Backlight

t 
Pruvides 10 ho|]rs contnuous w0rkforLED

display,120- 140 hours for LCo disday (!l/itho|ll

bacilhhl) aftsrfljl y cha(e
** 

Alkalicelh provide upto 60-70 hours conlinltous

Wo*lor LCD disday

t

€'cl-

Do not wony about cockroaches. We

developed the scale preventing them

from getting into in the fjrst place,

Slandard Features

Fealures Benelils

Dimensions in mm

LAe# w e}
Sole Agent and authorized service center of METTLER TOLEDO and ERWEKA
Certified Calibration Laboratory ISO 17025-2005 LK-081-lDN, Certified Service Center lSOg001:2000

Available

Accum|llation lmpr0ve efficiency a\/0id calculati0n mjstakes

PLU Memory ouick PLU retrie\/al for high - Ne items tt
Change Ft|nclion Fast money transactions LA Version only

By Count Funclion Efrend the scale usage range USA venion only

Pot.\|€r $aveing Extend battery life

Aulomath Shut 0ll Protect battery from over use
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